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fdy Believes In 
These Days 

'.fortunate thing that 
tys much attention to 
le days or It might be 
|lng for Borough 

Harvey. In the oir-
ie iBoulevard, Beach 

Beach 122nd street, 
landscaped last 

[signs conspicuously 
proudly proclaim to 

that the park is 
Id by the Borough 

of Queens. 
|ng to , observers, If 
>y has seen the circle 
he nilght not be so 

|to have the public 
it he la responsible 

[the grass is long and 
iced of cutting, weeds 

(lag rampant In the 
is and the entire park 
jgged and run down 
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SECTION JMPage (Aft 

Home Owners Fear Bad 
Precedent Has Been Set 
k Some Landlords. 
• . v .*••* « 

Iders Annoyed by 
and Others Going 

)oor to or* 

|Sl». 

peddling throughout the 
has been practically 

ere Is a nCw source of 
to residents Of thnt scc-
ave appealed for help in 
'ggars and solicitors who 
ction. 
these people wiho come 
j as ex-service men but 
to produce credentials 
In many cases they tell 

es, arc turned down. The 
.eglon recently issued a 
a foist thi« foj'm of \inau-
ieitation. 
oplc have been greatly 
' Gypsies who go 1tbm 
lor seeking to tell 'for-
rmc Cases when they find 
ked they walk in without 
f making their presence 
the woman of it Ire house 

}i them in> the haJl or 
Several cases of this' 

)een reported, 
ere are no dioubt a great 
y cases, residents feel 
najority of those going! 
'to house are fakirs. 
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IA BUCKLEY 
RTAINS FOR GUESTS 
ilia iBuckley of Beach 
et is entertaining Mrs. 
honey and daughter, 

of Boston. 
ay Miss Buckley gave 
ully appointed lunch-
or 6f her gu'ests. ' 

choon guests were Mrs. 
4acDerhiott of Cedar* 
8 Jane Marie Hart of 

Miss Kate Buckley 
James Lynam of Belle 

A survey of the West Knd aft
er the summer renting s$adrfi has 
closed, shows that the year was 
not nearly so bad as had been 
anticipated by many in spite of 
the fact that rentals were consid
erably fewer this year than for 
some*seasons before, according to 
several realtors. . ^ 

Rentals were In many cases 
much loss than in former years 
and d i » . to this fact, a great 
many pflpple who had an oppor
tunity fo rent did not do so. 
They claimed that the price they 
wore offered for their houses 
would not Justify them moving 
and paying rent somewhere else 
and take the chance of having 
much repair work to do, in the 
fall. '• 

Another feature that was 
frowned on by many property 
owners was that in most cases 
a house was not wanted by one 
family but two or mote families 
would attempt to rent a house 
Jointly and in this manner split 
up the cost. Cases are recorded 
where twelve or more people 
sought a house of 5 at\d 6 rooms. 
Homeowners were warned early 
in the season against accepting 
prices so low as to be out of 
proportion to the value of the 
house, but this warning was not 
heeded in some cases and' the 
fear has been expressed that a 
bad precedent has been set. 

However, one fact remains and 
that is that there are more yean 
round residents in Rockaway I 
Park,' Belle Harbor and Nepon
sit than ttfife*' have been for many 
years. 
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PROPERTY OWNERS 
f GIVEN PROTECTION 

< ' i • 

Neponsit Group Always On The 
• Alert Saiejruarding Interests 

Of Community. 
An organization that does as 

much At not more .for, its mem
ber* than any other ift the Rbck-
awftys is the Neponsit Property! 
Owners' Association, yet it does 

Activities At 
Temple Beth-El 

AugU3t 12, 7.00 p.m.—iSunset 
services • in the Community 
House. 
8.30 p.m.—.Regular Friday 

j evening services in the Tem
ple. Sermon, "Consolation and 
Facts" by B/>v. Robert Cordis. 

August 13, $.30 a.m.—-Regular 
Sabbath morning services in 

the Temple. 

STREETS IN 

"?_v.**.•"- ""' '*?xtit '7.""Tui»"~777*1'' 

i Course 
nes 
t Woman 
one time Commissioner 
addressed the cluh ond 
o.rd of Trade on the sub-
heartily in favor of the 

nurse, though, at one time 
KI his opinion that4 there 
ifflclent room for Jt and 
•ccreation facilities. 

It seems nssurcd that 
hat was born six years 
levelop into one of the 
[tant features in the ul-
elopincnt of the section. 
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WASHINGTON 
IfQNIES IN ^ERMANT 

Slercks of Belle Har-
iMr. and Mrs. Milton 
nd word fromL;GerhTttWy 
y are visiting that they 
e Wave.' tfeguTafly' anti 
1th a great deal."Of in-

ate that they attended 
jnies recently at t)arm-
n a tablet Was ufryjMled 
Washington, this being 

d on* lh' 0erjnah>.f': V: 

their absence in Eu-
tyaye .visited *m*rty 

' inmost) in' Oeriftfcny 
countries, ; 

, A survey was made recently by 
members of several civic organiza
tions of the West Knd and other 
parts of the peninsula and practi

cally every street in the entire sec
tion was visited with the end in 
view of ascertaining What U> needed 
to put them in good shape for the 
coming winter. 

Street work in the Rookawnys 
was -started as early in the spring 
as wrts possible, and tnc Highway 
Department has had men at work 

ii**! i ,. , . . * * .1 i the entire summer keeping the high-
little ballyhooing but contents it- ' . , \. „,. M n , i l r . L , u d u , i 

tne r e s i a e n i s | T h J g ^ ^ differed somewhat from ; 

I that followed in the past when, 
Organized some years ago the ( , f t f t e r Erects were flxed, little otten-

organlzatlon primarily works for U o n WftS J ) U j d l o them and they were' 
the interests of the residents of 8 0 0 n n s b n d ,n8 before, 
the'"West' Knd of the Beach, yet Superintendent Andrew .T. Kenny 

self in results for 
of that community. 

when occasion demands fts co
operation, it Is always among the 
first to contribute both effort and 
money to a caude that *IH help 
the entire Rockaway&.„--• 

That the Interests of Its mem
bers are safeguarded by its of
ficers is evident from the fact 
that there is nothing In an of
ficial way that./transpires affect
ing Neponsit that the member
ship is not Instantly advised of. 
This* efficient functioning is 
largely responsible for ,the fact 
that practically every resident of 
the entire section is a member. 
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m 
, Brennan, realtor j Of 
?th M'reet *oldN tfe, the' 
iueller and BrueWngihe 
teven-faotn, br!c^vWti^ 

lellings on the north 

mny, IV*:. 

FPERT SHOWS LOSS 
Passenger traffic on the Rock-

away-Bari*en Island Ferry for the 
first half of this year shows a 
net loss of $14,939.64 below sim
ilar traffic for the first six 
months' of .1932, according to fig
ures made public by Commission
er Albert Goldman of the' Depart* 
menfof Plant and Structures. 

For the first half of this year 
the Rockaway ferry carried. 195,-
j79t> passengers and 8115^0 veh
icles, and yielded revenues of 
$44,804.05. At the end of the 
first eix months of 1901 it had 
carried 285,273 passengers and 
112,938 vehicles, and its receipts 
totaled $69,253.59. 

HOKE FROM ABROAD 
. Mrs. Walter Harris of the Bou

levard, who hoe been spending 
the past three months In a trip 
to various countries,of Europe, 
returned home this week and was 
accompanied by her sister,''Mrs, 
Landsdowir of Philadelphia, who 
also- viatted abroad. ' 
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Park Commissioner Benningtr to Seek Funds From 
R.construc.ion Finance Corporation to Complete 
Improvement oi Park; Hilly Represents Mayor. 5 

Tlio new half million dollar bathing pavilion nt Riis 
Park was dedicated with appropriate ceremonies Satur
day afternoon with a crowd of civic workers, Park De
partment and Park Association officials, city officials and, 
citizens pres6nt numbering close to 5,000 people. Mayor 

• Walker was expected to be pres
ent but at the last minute was 
prevented from coming and be 
was represented by Corporation 
Counsel Arthur J. W. Hilly. 
Among the speakers were "Mr. 
Hilly, Park Commissioner Albeit 
C. Bennlnger and John H. Mor
ris, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Commerce; FYederlc S. Marsell, 
president' of. Koc^nway Board of 
Trade; John L Plock, architect 
and others. 

Mr. Bennlnger, Mr. Hilly and 
Mr. Morris all compared the new 
development with Jones Beaoh. 
Mr. Bennlnger said, that, given 
the- millions that were spent on 
the Nassau County project, he 
could make Riis Park a rival to 
Jones Beach. He further indicat
ed he would seek funds from th« 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion to complete the park Im
provements. Mr. Hilly said he 
had had reason in the past to 
congratulate Robert Moses, presi
dent of the 'Long Island State 
Park Commission, for his patr in 
the development of Jones Beach 
and that it was now time to ex
tend felicitations to Mr. Ben
nlnger for the new pavilion. Mr. 
Hilly pledged to do all within 
his power to see that the city ap
propriated enough money to de
velop the park further and laud
ed the Mayor and Board of Esti
mate for providing the money, 

Must Have Transit' 
Mr. Morris dwelt on future de

velopments. The park would be 
superfluous, he said, unless th« 
city saw to It that there wert 
more streets leading to it. Fur
thermore, Mr. Morris, said, If Afoe 
park were to be a city affajr It 
was necessary to have rapid t ran . 
sit connections to the Rocka-
ways sb that the7 fare from the 
heart of .the city would -be 6 or 
10 vents, rather than ten time's 
as much by the Long Island Rail, 
toad. 

The pavilion consists of four 
separate buildings Inclosing an 
open bathhouse area, which con
sists of locker rooms, dressing 
rooms and showers to accommo
date 8,600 bathers. The rooms 
are constructed of asbestos board, 
with the shower stalls built of, 

Survey Discloses Excellent 
Condition Throughout 

the WestfenS. 

is being highly praised for his work 
here, which Is admitted to he more 
efficient than ha» ever been done in 
the Rockawnys in the past. The 
dirt streets have been cindered in 
niotny cases and not content to stop 
here as former highway superintend
ents Ijave done,, the cinders were 
rolle.d and treated so as to lay the 
dust. Other parts of the peninsula 
rend the borough have fared equally 
'as well under Mr. Kenny. 

PUSH PROJECT 
FOR NEW ROAP 

Bay Front JJottlevard To Be.Used 
1 As A Muoh Needed Local 

Improvement. 
The congestion of cars In the 

section from Beach 116th street 
west which has been the source 
of a great deal of annoyance UIIH 

year, has given impetus to the 
plan advanced by the Rockaway 
Board of Trade some time ago 
to build a highway along the 
,bay through Riis Park that will 
be at least 60 feet wide. x ' 

In the plans that have been 
suggested -for this area, the high
way has been shown and that 
it wqtold' pravldo another east 
r,hd west artery that Is badly 
needed, there is little doubt. 

Thore Is a considerable por
tion* o'f the city OWned land west 
of Beach 169th street that Is un
der water arid the plan is to re* 
claim this land and build the 
Boulevard, 

The plain will a;gain be brought 
up and some action taken when 
the Board of Trade convenes in 
the fall. 

Tmis ftakr^d Emm l&eack In, 

It seems that tents are no sooner' ready- In effect. This had no sooner, 
barred from w e part of the beacti bteeh done than nmny tents appeared 

west of Beach 169th street on p*o than they spring up like mushrooms 
joh%t#ther ftarU^nuch ko the ahno> 
janeetoif -Others who:; use tfto otfesn 
fr^ritln Rill'I'arTcV >* < ' v 
:s«ffl»-.r»aiia1 between the bathing 

lorner, of Beach 127th >jMto»ri and Beach 109th\8trect was 
Newport oWl i lV'TO I*** 

kr tho Burdall Construe- CoiijimUsloneryrefused to hwue any 
anote p«nirit*: and revoked tho» *1* 

perty occupied by the Co**t Guard 
and Port Tilden* 

The matter has been taken up 
with the Cotfiftiander «f the Coait 
(hmrd Jn<-tfew"Ytyrk a*}d alJfo With 
fllgher authorities' in Washington In 
an effort to learn if the ten-is hive 
ipermrisidn to 'tfecupy 'the gtoiititf.t 

glased tile trimmed with orna
mental stone. 

Aocees to the beach is through 
tho administration building, in . 
whloh outlets to the beach are* 
provided. ' Pacing the beach 1B 
the ocean pavilion, with its 
three terraces. The first terrace, r 
at the beach level, is occupied 
by a lunch room.' On tho second 
terrace is a restaurant, a part of 
which will be glass-inclosed, but 
the major part of which will be A 

in the open. The third terrace 
will be tor beach and deck 
chairs. 

Charges Are Moderate 
Tho bathing charges as listed 

compare favorably with those at 8 

Jones Beach. A separate dress
ing room costs 60 cents and a 
locker 25 cents on Week day*. 
Checking Of valuables is 10 cents, ' 
bathing suit rental is 50 eenta 
and towel rental is 10 cents. x)n 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, 
the dressing rooms are 76 cents, -
each and the lookers 35 cents. 
Children are admitted for lfc 
cents at air times. Parking spacb 
for about 6,000 cars has been 
provided, the charge being 26 
oents. w * '' ' 

Following the ceremonies a 
tour of inspection of the pavilion , 
was made and the guests * t <•*' 
served refreshments by the c J i - l 

cessioner. r * J 
t LA 'ft' 

Among* those present were of
ficials of -the city and borough 
governments, civic and other oft.' 
ganizatlon leaders of the Roci-.' 
aways and Queens, officers of the* 
Park Association and others*' 
The guests Included Countf 
Judge Thomas Ka4>n, Municipal 
Court Justice William J. Morrty> 
jr., Congressman William t. ~ 
Brunner, Jr.. Commissioner at 
Plant and Structures Albert 0o ld- ' 
man, John Theofel, Willlato. 
Blake, Wm. L. SSracoal. Jamas 

1 A. Lunn, Alderman John J. Lenl-
han, Mrs. Chas. B. Williams, 
Richard VT Corcoran, Peter AJ-
brecht, Jas. Pasta, Ahtho»y 
Grande and'Others. ;t 
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